
The Active Directory Management Challenge

Every IT Administrator faces the challenge of managing user accounts in 
Active Directory almost everyday. Configuring user properties manually is 
extremely time consuming, tiresome, and error-prone, especially in a  
large, complex Windows network. Moreover, accomplishing these tasks 
demands a deep knowledge in Active Directory and related technologies.

A software that can automate these cumbersome tasks, simplify AD man-
agement and provide exhaustive reports on tasks done and their status, is 
the need of the hour.

Introducing ADMtanager Plus

ADManager Plus is a comprehensive web-based Active Directory Man-
agement software that simplifies User provisioning and Active Directory 
administration. The solution features a single console from which IT man-
agement can view and manage Active Directory users, computers, 
contacts, groups and reports on Active Directory environment, ADManager 
Plus avoids manual, error prone administrative activities in Active Directory 
and save time and cost.

We evaluated ScriptLogic 
Active Administrator, 
Quest AD management tool 
and ADManager Plus to 
solve our day-to-day AD 
management & Reporting 
needs. ADManager Plus 
with its high-end features 
and low-end cost 
was an obvious choice

“

Meraz Nasir,

Manager of Infrastructure (ITS),

Interfaith Medical Center.

-  Automate mundane, repetitive tasks in AD

-  Do away with command line tools or scripts

-  Delegate tasks to help desk technicians

-  Comply with regulatory standards like SOX, HIPAA

-  Ease through audits with over 100 in-built AD reports

Enjoy hassle-free AD Management and Reporting!



More than 100 out-of-the-box granular reports of Active Directtory 
infrastructure resources.

Web-based Management

System Requirements

Dashboard Screenshot

Pentium IV 1.0 Ghz, 512 MB RAM on Windows 2000, XP, 
2003, Vista, Windows 7, Windows 2008, Windows Server 
2008 R2 . Browsers: IE 5.5 and above  & Firefox 1.5 and 
above.

Create/modify thousands of user accounts on the fly

Manage user mailboxes in Exchange servers

Manage passwords for user accounts in AD

Template-based approach

Clean-up Active Directory - delete/disable/move accounts

With ADManager Plus, we can run 

reports to make sure that we are 

staying within the compliance guide-

lines between audits. ADManager 

Plus helps us take some of the edge 

of SOX compliance, and since the 

purchase we have received good 

SOX reviews.

“

- Brian Seka,

MicroComputer Analyst,

Marmon/Keystone Corporation.

v

Web-based Managementv

Get access to user activity, computer status, Exchange server 
properties, file system & printers

Export to a number of formats like HTML, PDF, XLS, and CSV.

Schedule reports to run daily, weekly, monthly or during off-peak 
hours.

Flexible custom report development.

More granular delegation of administrative authority

Delegation: Role-based Access Managementv

Delegate tasks like reset passwords, create/delete/disable 
accounts, unlock user accounts; to help desk techs

Exercise control over every attribute modified by help desk techs

OU-based administration

Retrieve and utilize AD data to assist in organizational policy 
compliance

Compliancev

Compliance reports to meet regulatory standards like SOX, 
HIPAA and more

For more information

Website : www.admanagerplus.com
Live Demo : http://demo.admanagerplus.com
For Sales Queries : sales@manageengine.com
For Tech Support : support@admanagerplus.com
Toll Free : 1-888-720-9500


